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oil, except perhaps the heavy lubricating petroleums, 
these dangerous elements are present, in some oils 
reaching at least 20 per cent. 

Some legislation appears to be necessary in r('gard 
to thi� matter for the proper protection of per"ons 
and property. We hope the attention of our legis
lators will speedily be directed to this subject, which 
must be conceded to be one of the first importance. 

• _______ 4 _______ _ 

PARROTT GUN CASE DECIDED. 

U. S. CIROUIT COURT, SOUTIIEUN DISTBIOT-BEFORE JUDGE NEL
SON. 

The bill is filed by Treadwell against Parrott, 
maker of the well known Parrott gun, founded on 
Letters Patent granted Dec_ 11, 1855, and reissued 
Feb. 4, 1862, for improvement in the manufacture 
of cannon, to restrain him from infringement. The 
invention claims, fi-st, casting a cannon the walls of 
which are encased with wrought-iron rings, smaller 
than the part which they are to surround but en
larged by expansion, and by contraction bringing 
the particles of said body nearer together. Second, 

in securing the hoops, a female screw is cut on the 
inside to fit threads cut on the body of the gun, and 
arc finished to 1-1000th part of the interior diameters 
less than the male screw to be encircled. The 
Barlow Law, to which the inventor refers as ha-Jing 
furnished him with the principles leading to this 
invention, showed that" hollow cylinders of the same 
material, do not increase jn�trength in the ratio of 
increased thickness, but the power of resistance 
diminishes after considerable thickness is obtained." 
To obviate the elements of weakneis, caused as 
above, amI to obtain the strength of wrought in
stead of cast iron, the plan of construction before de
scribed is resorted to, and by this means a gun is 
made nearly four times stronger than a cast iron 
gun of the same weight. 

'rhe only material and difficult question is, 
whether or not the patentee is the original and 
first inventor of the improvement. After an .at
tentive examination, and our best consideration, the 
conclusion seems clear that he is not. 

A combined cast-iron gun and wrought-iron 
envelope was constrncted by Thiery, a Frc-neh of

ficer, as early as 18J"1. It lli Eeen from his descrip
tion, that the hooping of cast·iron guns by wrought 

iron bands, much after the manner of the patentee, 
was then known to add to the power of resistance; 
that this was increased by the contraction of heated 
bands; and the difference in diameter was goyerned 
by the law of expansion of wrought iron. 

In 1843. the Frith g-un 'Was patented in England, 
having a cast-iron bar

'
rel, that part most acted upon 

by the explosion being strengthened by strong 
wrought iron or steel bands, driven on while hot, so 
that the contraction thereof in cooling would pro
duce firm adhesion. The question might here arise, 
whether the information in the description would 
enable an intelligent mechanic to make the proper 
difference between the interior diameter of the 'hoop 
and the exterior diameter of the gun's body. We 
are assured that any one having any knowledge in 
relation to thiS subject, is q ualitied to carry in to 
e ffect in a scientific way the purpose and object of 
the patentee. This is also affirmed in detail by all 
the defendant's experts whose attention was called 
to the subject. The state of the art was familiar to 
Chambers in 1849, for by his own statements be 
determined the difference in diameter 0 f the wrought
iron hoo'ps used in his wrought-iron guns of that 
date, on the principle of the law of expansion of 
wrought iron. Another point should be noticed. 
The thickness of the walls of the Frith gun nearly 
correspond with the thickness of complainant's, and 
the same is true as to thickness of the hoops. 
Whether or not this inventor has a knowledge of 
Barlow's Law, cannot affect the qnestion. 

The point of superiority of finish of the defend· 
ant's cannon over the old Frith guns is not entitled 
to consideration. It is owing to the mechanic and 
not the inventor. Upon the whole, WIthout pursu· 
ing the case furthur, we are compelled to the con-, 
clusion: That in view of the state of the art at the 
time, the improvement in tlle construction of cast
iron guns with wrought-iron hoops, claimpd by the 
complaiuant, will be found in a description of the 
Frith patent, and upon this ground a decree must 
be entered for the defendant, dismissing the bill. 

ISSUED FROl\'[ THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING DEC. 4, 1866. 
Reported Officially fw the Scientific American. 

oM; �o��1��t�g�ri��i��rt�e1t��CBn��rciri�,a�ge��J�fn�:t�r:ela�r· model rertnircd, and mnch other information useful to ill ventors. 
SC����I��g i��i�I��:,d��;�Stngrt!.UNN & CG., P!lblishers of tbe 
GO,112.-RAIJ,ROAD RAILS.-Joscph Adams, Fair· 

haven, Vt. 

su�.�����s� ������da�a�� nt�gfrii �1 �(��I.��·1�D�1�diii!Flgtl�e��:.01. and having- said top £mrfnccs highest at the points where the wheels will bear directly over the center of the neck: ofench hall' rail, the whole being arranged and constructed substnntially In the manner and for the purpose sat forth. 
60,113.-LATHE Cr.uTcH.-Richard Allen, Jersey 

Ci t\', N. J. 
I claim 'the carrier clutch, constructed and operating �ubstanII.llyas described. 

OO,114,-DmLLING J\'[ACIUNE.-:M. lVI. Ammillown, 
Boston, Mass. First. I claim the combination of the collar E. provided with the proJectio ll, e ,and the grooved arm, F,substautialIya.� B:ld for the pu rpo e sjJtlcilled. Second, 1 also claim the combination of the slotted standard, D. and screw, D, with the collar, E, arm, F ,and platen, C, as and for the purpose 8pecifled. Third, I chum the grooved arm or holder, F, as and for the purpose specified. 

60,11;3.-ElIBOSSING 1tIACIIINE.-James C. Arms, 
Northampton, Mass. , First, I claim the embossing machine, constructed and ar

�g�t�:d t') operate as and for the purpose substantially as set 
Second, 1.'hc heat er, D, provided with the removable embossing plate, n, as shown a nd described. 

60,116,-CHUCK,-T, G. Arnold, New York City. 
I claim the arran.goruent of the expanding jaws. E, pivoted to the solid hend Diece, n, constrtlcte(l and operating st1b�tanUally as herein before set fortll and for the purpOdes described, 

60,117.-LUBRICATING OIL CAN AND LAMP.-Elias 
Ashcroft, South Boston, Mass. Antedated Nov. 
29,181)6. 

ca��t:.I�o��?r;��3�n:JI���g:�el��g�'�a!��;'a�'!I��et,�t::� po se h _ rein specUled. 
tlO,118.--CoOKING STovE.-Frederick M, Baker, South 

Reading, Mass. Antedated Nov. 22, 1866. 
I clnim the ('.ombln:ltion ns well as the nn:mgement orth flnes, m u'!ld IT, tile da�npen .. , Dl D:!and lY;, and opcningB,a'!b), "rith the auxiliary oyen, G, it� Hne, F, anti the ma-in oven, antiltt! "ues, B 

Bl B�, and C, ttle w,lOle beIng snbstantially as hereinbefOre specl· 
lled. 
60,119.-PROCES8 FOR MANUFACTURE OF GLASS,

Hayden 1\'[. Baker, Rochester, N. Y., assignor 
to himself and and Robert J. Lester, 

I cl 'im the application t 1 mannfactu e of the proccsties herein 
g��1�� ���':F����B�,O�lti:�i�no�fl���S!n tiJn�tfl�'�S ��f�o� aere�:�llri�Y 
����:�g:��:'a;I �? d���lr:t1�ri1irtg� �;n��;�e�e��L 3��g�?6e�d a�a 
���J'����'t{�te ����tl�e{eKfr�a���:���:����llB�he same, and which 
69,120--APpARATus FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

SALT BLocK.-Newell Barnard and J. G. Spil
ler, Saginaw City, Mich. Fir.t.l clol'u admlttlno: the brine at the forward end. or hottest part of the hlock, D, sUDstantially fiS described and for the pur-pose Bet forth" " Second, Drawlnr; off the bitter water at the rear end Of t.he block. D, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 

T ird, The combination wltb t ,e lower vat, c, with the blocl" 
D, and with the drying rack, B, or the trough, A, substantially as described and f<lr the purpose set forth. 
60,12L-BAG JIOLDER.-Chas. J. Barney, E dgar. 

ton, Mass. 
I claim the frame, A, provided with a platform, B. having -n opening, C, matlp.in it to receive the flanP:c or lower part of the 

�i�rf��m�o1f,Pae:b�a�ri�ll�s�� �nd �g�lt�i��1i��:reI��e�lJ:��ovable 
60,122 ,-SCAFFOLD BRACKET. - Hiram Beckwith, 

Grass Lake, Mich. 
1 claim the tie, B. the rail, C, and the brace, D, when constructed and combined substantially "s herein shown and described, for the purposes set forth. 

60,123.-LANTERN.-John Bellerj eau, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

I claim the tlyo-part l!uard, D D, and confintng rin,�, f, when 
�s:� �� ��iou��ri�irtu��t� 1����esC�i?��n�e�t�g� ith�r �a�i:I:J1��:� of tne lantern, substantlally as described. 
60,124.-S'l'EAM-GENEUATOR HEATERS,-Thomas E 

Belton, Buffalo, N. Y. I claim the heater, F. provided with llnes, g g, and conlral dis· charge ports, 0 0, arranged In combination with a boner and furnace, so as to operate suhstantlally as set forth. 
I also claim tile mud shields, H H, prOVided with perforations, l ihln combination with the pipe., J, lor discharging the mud ana ot er sedlment, iub8�anti81ry in the manner specilled. 
I also claim the d fleeting and distributing plate, mt nrranged and operated a� described. 
I also claim, in comb�natlon with the heater, F, constructed as described, and leg, c, of the boner ,when the �ame extends below 

:1:n\1�PI� �� Bt�� ���t��r ��ed�tr"il?e ��rr����dh���iI���rf���l�.SUb-
60,125.-GRATE BAR FOR FURNAcE.-Charles C. 

Bemis, San Francisco, Cal. 
I claim a fnrnace grate with brldges or barrier plates, b c d  e f, pla.ced be�le!l 11 tile sald �rat3 at Intervals, and Increasing In depth to near the flue, the whole ar l"an;:red and constructed snbstan� tially as described and for the purpose set forth. 

60,126.-COMMUNICATING MOTION.-William Bick-
nell, Hartford, Maine. 

th� C����h� ��r Ul;��b�� �t��:�S;r.i�tJn!o�noo/�Wct?g��ge�l, �f 80 constl'llctcd tilat a plane pas�lng throUN.
h the axis of either ot 

t��e��f�tfg�sgF�eh��y'Bl:nB�fJ1�g����,t drl���;O�'ht�������%� etantlally .. described. 
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60,127.-FENCE.-Benj amin Billings, LYOllS, Iowa. 
I cIa-1m the arrangement of tll c ,Post, A. picket, P, cap, D, when constrllcted, arl'<-mged and operatlng substa.ntlally a8 and lor the purpose sd fort;l, 

6J,128,-REVOLVINGFLUE CLEANER.-G. E. Bing
ham, Milwuukee, Wis. 

1 claim the revolving flue cl",mer formed by the combination 
��(r :.:r f..fn'aUt:tt bi��'�i��} �ao��s, E G �v���e�b �7r�'I� :�gst!li R�lfv� i lleEein described amI fot' the p \.G'poses sd forth. 
60,129.-S0LAR CA;lmHA,-J. B. Blair, Philade Iphia, 

Pa . 
I cL,lm the appl'cntion of an arl,lu,toble plcce, E, to the me and purpose substantially as set forth. 

60,130.-WICK INSERTER FOR LAMPS.-William Y .  
A. Boardman, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim the herein-described instl'ument for inserting wicks .in lamp tubes as a new article of manufn.:!tuI'e, 
60,131.-ELASTIC STRAP FOR GARMENTS.-JnO. W 

Boughton.  Chicago, Ill. 
I· claim un elastic r.tr�'\p, A, haYing an attachIng plate or its eqn1 valent. at o'.\.cll end for applicatin to the gar uen t, Bubstan� tlally as herelll shown and descr.bed. 

GO,132.-HE ,\TING STovE.-Lewis Bridge, York, Pa. 
� claim the arra t!cmc!lt of a parlor llrc.place heating stove, 

WIllI a vertic:II colct air t·pace, D, around tne back of the fire 
C hamber, A, in combinntioll with the sllrroundLg hood, h h, f.,r utilizing the heat rarliated trom the rear of tnc stove, anti conducting it It.to tile room, or to an upp2r chamber when {� . . .. ":'.Q, constructed a :d operating Imbst.antiallyas ?rd for H1<' . � here!11 described. 
60,133.-ApPARATUS FOR DETACHING BOA': -d. 

Brown and Leon Level, New York City. Weclaim the standa rd, C, the bent lever, n, and the SllRCklc 
����: s�h���:N���e�'hCe�·��i������\l8PJ�:��yge�� f6r �e';';��l�i boats and for other purposes. 
60,134,-FuR�ACE FOR DESULPHUIHZING 

VVm. Bruckner, San Francisco, Cal. I claim the Internal screw rtbs or rifles arranged spirallY Ll op� posite directions, so as to conv0Y the ore ulternately fro;:: "Ij to endof the cylinder, and heat it uniformly, 
60,135.-BucKLE.-Angcline Button, Administra-

trix of Charles A. Button, deceased, Pontiac, 
Mich. 

co�����t��ea��������Ot�do�utSl;t�!1r�ilia�aa�dd bf��Yt��' ���po�c herein specified. 
60,136 -IN8TRu,HENT Jo'OH DESl'ltOYING EMBRYO 

C.\TEItPII,LARS,-AarOll CasclJcJr, Sipesville, 
Pa. Iclaima knife which 15 composed of two blades, C C, united to a contracted shank, h, to be used substantially as described, 

60,137,-CAH REPLAcER,-George Chambers, Itha· 
ca, N, Y. 

I clai;ll, first, the truss, trullnlo'l or tool, A, made with two sur� faces, one for r�placing a wheel fl'om t.lC Itlsiu2, and the other from the out:;il!e of the trrrc!-::, and the dupllca.ting the same In one 
���Vi��g�t��ti��n�I��'eg3i�l�I���t ��1�gll���fv���f8 ��� ci:!��i[b�J-. Second,l claim on elt!ler a single or double· Inclined plane,with 
�hs��l:gfn or ����s : �ieih����fl�e��g a ���fae�l�tf l'���e o:r���i whicll . while It nlas In replnclnl{ n wheel ott' on the inSide of the track, ls also useful In carryl!lg the flange over the rail when the wheel i8 off 011 thr: out�lde of the trac��,:18 described, an:1 all 
cquivall'n1G tlll·r�'ullt,(). 
60,138.-CHUCK ,- Jolin C. C liapman, Camllridge

p ort, lIass" assignor to himself and David W. 
Weston, Boston. IClaim the boveled keys, A a, and the prevention pins, c c c, In combination with the coll:trs, B b, op�ratil1g substantially ns above described. Iclalm the heveled k(�y.A,nnd the prevention pins, c c, In comhtllRt1on with the removable bu:;;hlng, E, op�ratlllg substantially as above described. 

60,139,-LANTEuN.-Richarcl Chester, Chicago, IlL 
I claim the combination and arrangement with a lant�rn and Its globe, of the globe support, <1, perforated jackets, c c', and dla� 

K���gm, e, arranged aod op3l'atillg as and for the purposes spec 1-
60,140.-LANTERN.-Richard Chester, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim, First, The arrangement of 11 perforations In the center or the bottom, E, and the pt)rforated inclosure, F, arranged bencat 1 the platform, C, ror the laml), as a!ld for the purposes de-scrib�. -
Second, The horl1.Ontai tubes, II, provlderl with perforated cups and extendin.,;wlthtn the lantern top as shown,in combmation with the dlaphrallm, G, having openin/.{s at the corners ('�' of the range of said tubes, as herein speciHed and set forth. 

60,141.-TOY BUILDING BI,OCKS.-Gcorge H. Chin-
nock, New York City. 

I claim the buildln .. blocks of the form of the half of a cube. having five sides, in combination 'Yith letters or numerals on their surfaces, which are whole In themselves or bisected (}iag� 
�;:�:Ke��bstant.1allY as shown and de!:icl'ibed for the purposes 
60,142. -l\IANUFACTURE OJ!' PAHIS WHITE AND 

W HI'l'ING.-William W. Chipman (assignor to 
the Chipman Mining Company), New York 
City. Antedated November 22,1866. I claim the manufacture as herein described of Pari J White and whiting from the earthy m..-:.terial known as marl. 

60,143.-ANurAL 'l'uAP.-Greville E. Clarke, Ua-
cine, VIis. 

th� �);I��F ;����nTg�� cg�dbi�g�;��iI�� tS��b��!�Ir'l11�1��f��:r' l�r ��� pu pos s described. � 

ra����r,�h��I�g���nv1�1(?t1n ,���t� ;�li�gC;��:'���;'�i���lt�;��lti,�N; as spe C ified. Third, In combination with said raLchet wheel, G, I claim the arrangement olthe spring, s, to lJOld the wheel from moving bac·k while the ann, F , recedes, In the manner described. Fonrth, The combination of the spur wheel, G, provided with 
f�iJ'i��'n':!'� ;�dl�;,!'�h�i>�'ipa:.��:�g.lg�3�·atlng substantially 
60,144.-VIsE.-Emmett COOll, Kalamazo::l, ivIieh. 

I claim, Firstl The adjl1<;t.ab13 dies, F F, withcavHlcs, b b, and kl'�l�n'8,ail���L'�S�1\�1��1��:'��'i�"I" �iOi��'5, ma:1e wJth thebevel n, horn, d, Rnd kcy�, c c, when U ,eli in combinatioll with a vise. 
60,145.-CEN TRIF'VGAL PmIP.-E. Hall Covel, New 

York City , Iclaim, In pumps, the combination of a wate" w!leel nndecrew ele C.t,Ol', when arranged snbsta.ntl'llly as and for the purpose dascribed. I also claim an angular or Irregularly·shaped chnmber, in combination with a pump c"llndcr, in which wa'-·er or otlJer flll;(] is eleva Led by a spil'al Qt'vc'rtical U1IJtwa, 8ub�ta;:.tiany Uti dewrlbed for the purpose 8pt:ciUed. 
60,1 46.-FoRCE P,mr.-IY. G. Crntchficlrl (assignor 

to himself and James O. Atliek), Dayton, Ohio. 
r claim tll{' arrangement with the stem, A, of a force pnmp, or tbe pipe, C, with its cock and cup, substantlally.s and for the pnrpose specltl.d. 
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